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огагШ oTwood^ad secured by the gold 

nails diaemaed, covering ahbai » 
o^d idol, rod or it.ll ol office 

The grant querifousUn «■«»■• 
were these people Г Now. taking Bihheul 
biitory gg the most snlbentiOe gold 
eery plentiful in the time of K.n« Bolo 
He ad also the Queen of Shelba pooesaed 
a great deal el h; in the peat Temple U

largely wed 1er decorative imiposes, tiw

:•
І

Ruins In ■еЛ a«Теє, but whet did eh* my Г ^
It chanced that Callaben was aet at 

She induced the
sag1 ■ Ihome, bat Ua wHt 

landlord te ramaia, saying te him, M be 
weald be m

Rhodesia. Institute 1
beoeâta t

■ Ob," seid tbeiladge, -ghe aa bet

««Very well, air,” said ***
••She raid, «when MB” eeaaaa 
-net do a tin# te yea Г *

The hifority which followed this expkaa-

Stile, for he dadared 
hera bow regsidod u e warning rae 
^gg gg OB MSeriBCO oi solely.

1
alleged, that her 
praaeatly. aad wi

-1•Who Ifbe
iwsble geld still adhering to the .urtaoe 
were lound, end Mr. Neel wee* eiter «0 
cerefol woAing. enabled to mahe e rough 
shetoh of the site ot the himaoe and its im
mediate surrounding. The result we»

Before loeg,C»llahan errired, and і» 
w^rntdr
В very herd orating. W promesor w

aad his wiio ctfod fato oowt, pad

IQmtemmtilyllr. W-Q.Hml^nmd
h—e fcem » four menthe »e|ewrn m the 
Bslingwe distriot, daring which tram be

ooojanctioa with
Johnson bean engaged m the explorante 
tiaae'raoatlydieeeaaredanient nrins.

diseerered and brenght in 
„ell as raloable ex- 

amples ol goId”taahioued into a raristy of
ПГ gold bwds,

fmalen out

■hidi indicate a very fairly edvadeed stage 
el omlisetion, bemg snperierto anything 
the MaUbele were sble to accomphsh. Mr 
Neel lms now examined more than two 
hundred separate ruine in this oountry 
dnringtbe psst four years and hss amred 
at certain conclusions reaneoting them.

•getilie* 
and Itati- 
ArtiBsry.

men.
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«Sad Bend 
Ber. A- G

Camilla
eraatiaga:

DeWeti 
errired in

Qtiek Weelu

Stiff's--
desm more quickly new. On

& ЩМThey here ЖBorne was very 
Things ere *8M SI

astonishing even to present day
A contract wee signed on Friday for th* 

building of a church. The document slip- 
dsled that the church should bo resdylor 
dedication on the following Sunday, duet 

left tor the erection of

Ji j ope.
The rue 

Melba aa 
bare

• H®If K
i•v •

one dear day California 
an opera I 

It to re;
Jessie Baj

the building, whi.'h was toii three thousand persons.
At tour o’clock on the morning of Set 

urdey the work was begun, end et seren 
o’doek font erening the men were putting 
ів windows, hanging doors, and gettmgin 
^Ца electric lights, which wore espccisuy 
prorided for in the eontraet. No floor was 
laid, and there wee no time to gsther up 
the sharing., but by twdre o’clock that 
eight all else was done, and the dedice- 

held on the following

The letters written ey

goeent exploration has demoratrated that, 
in msoy cases 
then are quite trustworthy, end tbit tra- 
dition orally handed down really doe. de- 
«nrihe the lads. Tradition says that the 
peoï Of that period, the stofatht»«Ш7 
Urine in this country, wore dotii inter- 
M?n with gold thread. Thi. they her.

to be a foot. a. (seme 7™ 
„о) they found a corpse boned m a nun 
rituated in the ümtilikwe HUls, near the 
Bbngani Hirer. The fobtio was in a more 
or urn decayed eoadition.

Mr. Neal’» inreatigations lead him to the 
oouolusiou that the ruina are to be referred 
to mainly two distinct periods, each ot 
which waa hiitoricaUy ot long duration.
AttheMambomins. better known by the
native none of Dhlolo. lying «™ty 
miles east ot Bulawayo on the bue» belt, 
the discoseries made indicate that these 
„ins were occupied by two 
neriode. The lower etooework exposed 
C excsrat.cn is similar in its слотів 
character to thst of Zimbabwe, whereas 
the additions done by the latter mhahitants 
are erode in deign and rough in oecu- 
tion, and more altar the style of stone 
work done by the Bssutes today. It was 
doubtless, therefore, built about lour bun- 
dred year. ago. At this particular mine 
t,o cannon of Portuguese manufoeture 

diseerered, one в btau breech-loader, 
mesale-loader. Ad- 

silrar seal 
silrer
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John We 
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tion esrrices were: iringendI dey.
Almost es woodertol a feat, and one in 

whieh hate was more justifiable, was the 
holding ol n field hospital, and hsring it 
ready for patients in exactly one hour from 
the time when it was begun.

Doctor Hofgraefl, an army surgeon, un
dertook to demostmte to the Austrian nub 
tery enthorities that eight men could bnild 
a hospital fifty by twenty feet in an hour.

ail —«.«ri.ls were ready, and no tools 
were required, Sleepers, panels, bolts, 
rods, waterproof peeking, ell were prepar
ed before hand, every plug for it» hole
end every groove for its setting. There
wm nothing to do but to put Де building 
toge'her. /

The value of a hospital that can be erect
ed on the spot at such a short notice needs 
no demostration.
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fcitreme»TODAY AND THE FUTURE.
»—«' » ЖJT Wh°wl" s"“"d H,r

Mest.Whse
Editer-in Chiel: "I understand yenng 

Bluegore, the millionaire’» son, ha» gone 
in for journalism Г

City Editor : ’Ta. He’s on my stgfi. 
Editor in-Chief : 'And what do yon think 

of htm Г *
City Editor : ‘Well, he’s e unique figure

m EStoSTchief : ‘You don4 ay P 
City Editor: ’Yes. He’s it ouoe the 

richest end poorest reporter in the mty.
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end other in iron
ditional finds were the private
of .Jesuit priest, en incense censer, 
bells, Egyptian bronze «1 top. ^ 
modem msnnleeture, gold filigree work 
mwiings, portions ot silver piste wrought
With «‘dCiw'eod .“goldafo « m"de‘ I die.ppointing in two w.ys first, because no 
vine and grapes. «0 8^0 e fl^and I g00dly store ef gold w.s found ; snd, sec
Hen somewhst ^ ^ ^ ondly> the |melting famsee was noeUbcr
piece. On o other had a ate device, but simply constrnoted in the
,,, Pe^otiy sm ^ hl_ |tT,„ like thlt adopted by the Asiatic India
design in rebel, exq™ f *^nd „ I d у „д .jlversmith ot todiy and 
two birdsijfighuog leathers tall- btnlt ot efoy. The efieot is that no light i.

it is re.Uy.hr.Lon the question ,1 whether 
beautiful mile, which these people were in a .danced stage of 

^ k l I> Jame.on, ha. been civilintion, o, were only very pnm.hve
hauled ear workers. Were they thorough adepts in

. . their profession, in short what and who
In addition to the «tic e eere they p The day iurnaoe, a radely

which have mentioned, a considerable „„-„de, contained the amafo- supply «« g°ld о»»116 . - .

:”enr.u-t.ltmd.. It is probable thrt ^ up for The mob of them and ,ho S.h,
the inhabitants ef the dation were exbn- "£eh be ^ ^ Bhodelil ш th«e foot, point, to the
gntabed one day unexpectedly by a hostile P expedite д, process it is impo. conclusion that Bhode.iamustbiveyeU
gj=gs."gasai g;.^.r*a isrsa r.:t.r^ss

.аьегі-g ,0 «h, side. .« «h, crooibles. ;;bnrid protioe^b, them e-mafP-P^

-nnld anoear that the priât and his people The peculiar peUets, which at first sight tl0t thlt they were intoned with all their 
«lied in the ruin as they found it, for on look ць, lead or shot, il cut wUl be lonnd in the case ol the remains of

ting to a depth ol fifteen feet the te be ,ц07> ,nd. farther, on snbjeoting ,he [giMlt preTioasly mentioned twelve
old floor» and walla of the original ancients y,em to fire^tber» wiU exude tiny beads ot onnoe, 0( gold ornaments were found,
who buUt these forts, or whatever they „щ, met»l, which is without donbt met- 8o for D0 „riling or hieroglyphies have 
mav be oaUed, were found. Here on xt last only the sm*U bright yellow квп foand, or inscription of sny kind,
Дме old floors gold beads, etc., were gold button hit. It appears, therefore, юа ,he only possible chance of discover. 
found ot an altogether different pattern q„ite cntain that quicksilver wu known to ing tbe key to the grand secret lia hidden 
from those discovered on the upper floors. ^ uled by> these people. Copper wa m Zimbabwe.

Throughout the whole course ot Mr. also known, smelted copper beving been
NearTpravions ina.tig.tion. in .U the lound, ad probsbl, the, fashioned bag_
Ttine it Ls been his specie! eim ad object to, out ot copper and overfoid them with 
to locate the workshop end smelting for gold band», »• portions oi iron bang as 
naoe. but hitherto eU hi. efiorte in this treated in thi. way h.vo been discovered.
У” ,’;-- hl„ hero baffled, as although Mr Nal U of opinioe that silver wee not 
„onions ol gold cracibee (that is. pots used known |0 these adent workers in precious 
to melt gold in), havsjbern load in some metals, M the only ruins where dlver bas 

™ Л Д, exact ipot used by the work- been load a for ere those of Dhlolo, ad 
nllt bM not been identified, the silver bangles, heeds, ere probe- 

Tti tiw success hss been stuined which My da to the Jesoit priât. It is nota
is atisfootory although the rerolu were probable that he or hie Peollle *xohe”*?

The crooibles more eilar for gold, e forger qaatu, of the 
ilbïeba w2 • fowismsU laid, of | ormer tor e rmeUer quantity ef the letter.
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became a ugly feature ol the 

bed tried to silure 
But «he declared

it at once
ease that the woma 
the landlord into a trap, 
flatly that she had warned him that her 
hnaband would give him a whipping when

the rxpreasion ’beaten gold’ beiog very 
noticeable, gold nails ate not mentidnrd. 
Now the Queen ol Shelba must have ob
tained gold through the trading ol her 
merchants. Fnrther.it is a very curious 
fact that Mr. Neal has discovered carved 
on bowla made ot soapstone figures of the 
ibis, or sacred bird of Egypt, as well as 

so there

4I

і •Do yon think he’» e real noblema f1 
•I know he's not.’
•What makes you so sure F'
•He’s been devoting himself to • girl 

with no money.’_______ _______

i
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ke^Now repeat to ns,” srid one of tb« tine 6t< 
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giving 
WM no 
strongs 
portion!
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portions ol Egyptisn pottery, 
seems oo doubt there was a close conneo 
tion between these ancient metal workers 
and the fond of the Nile.

Probably nearly tbe whole oi the world’s 
from Airies during
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” те1. “Я ,hat hJTbeen etid of CtmcuRX Soap may also be said ot 
СиТюині оіп^і which should be nod aft« the SOAP, in the aeverar .

On
deytl
Biolt іIgnerant ol Slao*.

The talk ot the day—onrreet alang, we 
may call it—aometimea meae jost the op
posite ot whit the words themselves plain
ly express. For example, 'quite s little 
invariably means e good dal. There is 
another ourrent phraa which ha a para- 
doximl signification, as a story told by a 
Now Orlaoa paper illustrates.

In that ейу there to s college proleirar, 
accustomed, of ornrae, tea foamed atmos 
pbere enly, who own. several bowse. Be 
bed attempted in vainlo collect some rest

-\too free or often* 1h і
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